
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Magic Strands 
fiction  
Xenia Taiga 
 
            She taught the girl English, but it was the mother who was 

eager to go to United States. The mother hinted, teased, and outright 

asked about going to America. Keri mentioned the difficulties of 

going abroad, but the mother cut her off saying she had already been 

to Beijing before. It wouldn’t be difficult for her to arrange a visa 

appointment.  “Nothing’s difficult for me,” she said.  

Keri smiled. “Great.” 

            The mother was beautiful and young looking, but her customs 

and mannerisms were too difficult for Keri to handle. She couldn’t 

imagine courting her around her hometown, introducing her to her 

friends and family. “Hey, this is my Chinese friend. Yeah, she’s from 

China.”  

             She was in the process of getting a divorce, but since meeting 

Keri she held off the divorce. It was difficult for single people to get a 

visa and go abroad. She stressed to Keri that she didn’t really didn’t 

want to stay married much longer. But for America, yes for America, 

she’ll make an exception. “But the sooner, the better,” she told Keri.  

Keri began wondering whether or not to continue tutoring her young 

daughter, but after doing her total for the monthly expenses she 

found that she had no choice. She needed this young girl. She needed 

this young girl’s mother money. 

        The mother lingered longer and longer at Keri’s house. As soon as 

the young girl’s English lessons finished, the mother pulled out brochures 
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and pamphlets of popular places that were near Keri’s hometown. Half of the places, Keri 

never knew existed. 

 “The Corralling Caves?” 

 “Oh, yes,” the mother said. “That does come highly recommended.” 

 “There’s a fish aquarium? With dolphins?” 

 “Ah, that one is about two hours away. But very highly recommended. Everybody 

goes there. It’s a family fun time.” 

 Keri called her best friend back home and complained. 

 “I think it’s kind of cute,” her friend said. 

 “Cute? It’s not cute not all. It’s rude.” 

 “It might be fun. Even kind of interesting showing her around,” she said. “Don’t you 

think?” 

 “You mean, showing her off, right?” 

 She laughed and Keri joined her. “But I don’t really know her anyway. Why would I 

want to take a stranger with me, just because, you know. . . . It’s weird. She’s different, too.” 

 “In what way?” 

 “She’s pretty and all. And I know I can’t expect her to be like me or one of us, but 

she has this mole.” 

 “A mole?” 

 “Yeah, and not only that but there’s hair growing out of that mole.” 

 “Oh.” 

 “Yeah, and it’s right there on her chin.” 

 “Well, tell her no.” 

 “Easier said than done,” Keri said. “I’ll send you a picture. So you’ll know what I 

mean.” 

 “Please don’t.” 

 The mother began bribing her. She took her to the Spa and they would go swimming. 

Another day they went to a blind massage place to get a foot massage. They ate hot pot at 

the mall. And all Keri could do was stare at the mole and the hairs dangling from it. She 

rechecked the text message her friend had sent earlier: “I told you not to send the picture. 

But yeah, you’re right it’s pretty gross.” 
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  “We went swimming.” 

 “How was it?” 

 Keri paused for a while and then answered, “She’s pretty hairy.” 

 “You mean like they don’t shave over there or do they wax?” 

 “They don’t do anything like that here.” Keri paused. “Why would I want to take a 

hairy person around with me around town?” 

 “Tell her to wax. Teach her to shave. Tell her it’s the American way or else.” 

 “I can’t. You know I’m not assertive like that.” 

 

 Keri was finding hair everywhere. She found them on the floors of the squatters. She 

found them swirling in the wind on her way to class or hidden in the corner of a hallway. 

When her private students left, thick strands of black hair like a horsetail scattered about on 

her floors. No matter how often she swept them up, several strands were always lurking 

around. She bent down to pick them up. She fingered them. She held them up to the light 

and cursed them.   

 At the cafeteria, she’d sit before her tray of selected foods and halfway through her 

rice bowl she would find an offending single eyelash glaring at her.  At the strip of 

restaurants that lay adjacent to the university, she ordered Bok Choy and black mushrooms 

and Mu Shoo Rou Pork; digging through her Bok Choy, she managed to pull out a long 

black strand of hair.  

 The last straw was at the restaurant where she often dined. She didn’t eat at the 

establishment, she ordered take out. She had eaten there before and she never had any 

problems, but with her luck she wasn’t taking any chances. She took her sweet and sour 

chicken home, her stomach growling from the smells as she climbed the stairs to her 

apartment. She sat at the table and didn’t bother with plates. She ate straight out of the two 

plastic containers.  

 It was delicious. So sweet and so many generous pieces of fried chicken strips coated 

in the sweet orange syrup that she ate up quickly; coming to the bottom of the container 

where she found a dead cockroach that was twirled around a black strand of hair covered 

in the thick orange syrup. If it was only a cockroach, she would of have gagged. But this 
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was a cockroach and a hair. She threw up. She didn’t even make it to the bathroom. The 

vomit was all over the dining table. 

 The mother still hadn’t finished bribing Keri. The last offer was that she would buy 

her ticket to America. When Keri mentioned that the university already reimburses their 

tickets, she blurted out: “First class. I take you first class.” 

 “First class?” her friend asked. 

 “Yeah, have you ever been on first class?” 

 “Never. I heard once you go, you can never go back. Back to economy that is.” 

 “First class,” Keri said. “Can you believe it?” 

 “Just to tour her around? It’s not a bad deal. You can always pawn her off on 

somebody else like make day time trips with other organizations.” 

 “That’s an idea. But it’s that hair thing. God, just thinking about it, makes me gag. I 

have been literally finding hair like everywhere!” 

 “You could always do a make-over session. Like a complete makeover session. I’m 

sure she seen enough American TV to know what that means.” 

 “Maybe,” she said, thinking. “I could invite her and some of her friends over my 

house. I could probably even cut that chin hair off.” 

 “I wouldn’t go that far.” 

 “Why not?” 

 “Isn’t it like good luck or something? I think that’s why they do it over there. They 

believe its good luck; like superstition stuff.” 

 “Superstition my ass,” Keri said, the anger welling up inside of her.  

 “First class,” her friend sang. 

 “Yeah, first class. That’s pretty nice.”  

 The mother and two of her giggling friends arrived at Keri’s house. Keri was 

prepared. She wore an apron and set up three chairs in the living room. The dining table 

was laid out with make-up items: brushes, hair dye, wax, combs, rollers, curling irons, and 

scissors. 

 Keri didn’t do a bad job waxing the hair off their legs. The women didn’t do badly, 

either. Two cried, but over hot green tea, they were nursed back to happy spirits and 

willing to try other things. One was willing to let Keri color her hair. “This dye is from 
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America,” she told her and the woman nodded in approval. One was willing to have her 

locks trimmed. 

 Keri looked at the mother. “We should do make-up now.” The mother nodded. 

“We’ll start with you.” 

 While the two other women were fussing over their hair, Keri began working on the 

mother. “The first thing is to get an even complexion. We’ll use this foundation here.” Keri 

poured some foundation onto her fingertips and began rubbing the foundation into her face. 

“Close your eyes,” she said. “Relax.”  

 The mother’s closed her eyes and tilted her head backwards. In the sun’s shining 

light, Keri could see the long thin black strands clearly protruding from her chin. She got 

the scissors and snapped. The whiskers fell into her hands. The mother jerked forward. Her 

hand went to her chin. The other two ladies swirled around to face Keri. The mother began 

crying. The two ladies screamed. The three of them stood up together and marched toward 

Keri. Keri clasped the loose strands in her hand and bolted out the door down the hallway 

to the stairs. On the third flight of stairs she fell down and tumbled into the stair’s corner. 

Her body ached. She looked to see if she still had the hairs in her hand. She did. She held 

them up toward the building’s window. The sun drafted through and the whiskers 

twinkled in her hands. They glimmered, shimmered, sang. She could hear words. She could 

hear songs. She could see fortunes. She could see magic. 

 The three women ran down the stairs toward her. Keri got up and ran down the next 

flight of stairs tightly holding onto the hairs’ clippings. The hairs burned in her hands. 

She’d make a friendship bracelet. She’d make an Indian dream catcher to put over her 

bedroom wall. She’d make a necklace, a beautiful necklace shimmering and glimmering 

like the thousand pieces of gold hidden in Aladdin’s loft, like the thousands pearls plucked 

from hidden clams ten thousand feet below sea level, like a thousand glossy poisoned red 

apples waiting to be eaten. She fell down again. The three women found her. They 

screamed curses at her. They pushed her. They slapped her. They kicked her. They bent 

down and pried her fingers apart. She held the loose strands tighter; squeezing them until 

her hands were forced wide open. A draft came. The strands twirled out of her hands up 

and away into the air The four of them stood up and chased after the strands until their 

hands grew tired of waving, until their eyes couldn’t make the distension between the dark 
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cervices of the stairs and the walls and the black hairs, until they realized that the hairs 

have disappeared before their very eyes like magic. 
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